ChapStick Hydration Lock Day & Night
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ChapStick Hydration Lock Day
Skin Protectant / Sunscreen SPF 12

(Unflavored)

Drug Facts
Active ingredients

Purpose

Octinoxate 7.5%
Oxybenzone 3.5% ................................................................................... Sunscreens
White Petrolatum 40.7%.................................................................... Skin Protectant

Uses




helps prevent and temporarily protects chafed, chapped or cracked lips
helps prevent sunburn
helps prevent and protect from the drying effects of wind and cold weather

Warnings
Skin Cancer/Skin Aging Alert: Spending time in the sun increases your risk of skin
cancer and early skin aging. This product has been shown only to help prevent
sunburn, not skin cancer or early skin aging.

For external use only
Do not use on damaged or broken skin
Stop use and ask a doctor if rash occurs
When using this product keep out of eyes. Rinse with water to remove.
Keep out of reach of children. If swallowed, get medical help or contact a Poison
Control Center right away.
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Directions





apply liberally 15 minutes before sun exposure
reapply at least every 2 hours
use a water resistant sunscreen if swimming or sweating
children under 6 months of age: Ask a doctor

Other information



store at 20-25°C (68-77°F)
protect this product from excessive heat and direct sun.

Inactive ingredients
aloe barbadensis leaf extract, carnauba wax, cetyl alcohol, fragrance, isocetyl
stearate, isopropyl lanolate, isopropyl myristate, lanolin, methylparaben, mineral oil,
paraffin, propylparaben, tocopheryl linoleate/oleate, vitamin E acetate, white wax

Questions or comments?
Call weekdays from 9 AM to 5 PM EST at 1-877-227-3421

ChapStick Hydration Lock Night
(Calming Chamomile)

Ingredients
helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, jojoba esters, euphorbia cerifera (candelilla)
wax, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil, beeswax, copernicia cerifera (carnauba) wax,
tocopheryl acetate, mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, butyrospermum parkii (shea
butter), octyldodecanol, flavor, persea gratissima (avocado) oil, olea europaea (olive)
fruit oil, calophyllum tacamahaca seed oil, tocopherol, hydrogenated soybean oil,
rubus idaeus (raspberry) seed oil, glyceryl stearate

Other information


store at 20-25°C (68-77°F).
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